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ernor Willing to Calli7
Extra Session. cot

On Rouge, La. Aug. 8.- bu

,yernor Pleasant, in an ad- th

before the mass meeting in

'interest of the L. S. U. agri- Bt
ral college, inspired by the

'gnation of Dr. W. R. Dodson,
, declared he was willing to

an extra session of the legis- an

~ at once to provide funds the

favored adoption of a consti- Dc

ioal amendment levying a ro(

mill special tax for thb sup- so'

of all state educational and eai

tary institutions to yeild
t $7,500,000 per year. The thi

ernor said he would call the qu

ra• assembly, "If thg people set
t-._ thi

e committee to investigate
neede, T. H. Harris, chair.
, found that it would take

,000 to properly equip the
ity, of which $3,000,000.00

be necessary to equip the
ural college and farms,
,500,000 to equip other

ments that they might
pace with the university,
a half million, each year

be necessary for the univer-
's maintainence.
ore than $3,000 was subsorib-

on the spot. Modern Farming
vs $1,000 and Mayor Behrman

ged . I
he address of Gov. Pleasant

olaring bl willingness to call
extra session and advocating A

pecial one mill state-wide tax,
as a suprise in some quart-
He expressed the hope that
Dodson would recall his

tion.
T. D. Boyd, president of
U.i Prof. T. H. Harris,

rintendent of public educa- 8
; Senator E. M. Stafford and t
nor Breazeale the last two
g candidates for governor,
present and made addrsses.
1. Boyd said the greatest
g that the mass meeting

do would be to pledge Dr.
n to withdraw his resigna-

. He praised Dr. Dodson as t
the greatest man in his

not only in the state but in
cUnited States, and regarded
ving as a calamity to the t
ity and the entire state. I

appealed to the people to y
t other interests from
g into the cause, saying
ement was started by the
and it is important they
t the benefit.

Rouge, La., August 8.-
who launched the Agri-
•College movement Thurs-

confine their efforts to
-ding of the Louisiana

University College of Agri-
. it was decided at a ses-

f the farmers held Friday.
aion was a follow.up one
large mass meeting held
ay night which discussed
velopment of the State
tural College, and urged
R. Dodson, dean of the
Sto withdraw his recent

resolution adopted reads:
it is the sense of the

attending the short
Oe university that the
gbtain adequate means

:nd supporting the
• *fAgloulture as devel-

t aaring the past few

t~ybtedexolusive.
Otr icaiauCir."

The plan conflicts with the
suggestion of Governor Pleasant
that he would call a special ses-
sion of the Legislature to submit
to the people a constitutional
amendment for putting of 1 mill
tax for the support of several
state institutions, provided the
people of the state show they are
in favor of the tax.

The formal name of the farmers
association adopted at Friday's
session was "Greater Agricultur-
al College Association." The
formal organization had been
launched at the mass meeting
Thursday night, but no name
had been selected.

A committee formally called
upon Dr. Dodson Friday to ask
him to reconsider and withdraw
his resignation. Dr. l)odson re-
plied he would not answer the
committee at the present time,
but would await developments of
the movement to improve condi-
tions.

Buyers From 30 States
Bid For Columbia Hogs.

Columbia, Miss., Aug. 1.-At
an auction sale held here under
the auspices of the American
Duroc Association, White's I)u-
roe Farm sold' 43 choice bred
sows at an average price of $514
each or a total of $22,102.

Bidders were present from
thirty states, and the hogs were
quickly bought in. This is the
second sale of the kind held here
this year.
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A Little Home-Made
Philosophizinig. h

.Since business has been wt
rather dull for the past few pr

weeks strange things have
been revolving in our minds, i
and this is the big question iCe
that has been uppermost in W

our thoughts: "Where do
you, dear reader, spend a

t your money?" tU
Is it with the firm that st

you would go to should you tb
need financial aid; the firm as
that you would go to to help ty
build your neighborhood th

church; the firm that pays t'
e taxes and licenses in your w
parish, thereby helping to ,S
.swell the revenues of the tI
parish devoted to good roads, i

new school houses and the e
, education of your children? '

We are not selfish enough t-to think that we are the only tI

firm that pays its full share
of the parish revenues, but

a we believe that we pay our
share and do our part in the

-upbuilding of the country,
V" and we ask those who never

thought of the question:

"Where Do You Spend
to Your Money?"to take these

d thoughts into consideration,1e and we believe that you will
at do more trading with your

local firms.
Le Buy Where You Can Sell

irt and
e Sell Where You Can Buy.
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SOFT DRINK SALOONS
OF SALVATION ARMY L

Commander Booth Tells of New Com-
munity Centers.

Following the announcement that
the Salvation Army was to take over
all of the available saloons in the big
community centers this explanation is
given by Evangeline Booth, command-
er of the Salvation Army in the Unit- 3
e(l States in the New York Evening
Post:

We of the Salvation Army believe
that the saloon became an institution
because it was not wholly bad. It had
an appeal to the social instinct. In
taking over saloons the Salvation Ar-
my will sell only non-intoxicating
drinks and it will try to give the good
features of what we call the saloon
and take out of it all that made for
the undermining of character.

What is a saloon? When we say
saloon we employ merely a polite
namq to gloss over the business of
selling strong drinks. The original
saloon was a gathering place for social
purposes. It had the nature of the
French salon, which was nothing more
nor less than a reception room or par-
lor in which men and women gathered
to discuss literature, art, politics, and
in fact everything which tended to em-
bellish civilized life. The serving of
refreshments in the salon' of the real
type is an incident. It made little dif-
ference whether they were drinking

r champagne, sherbert or tea. When
the keeper of a low-grade groggery
calls his place of business a saloon,
he wrests from its true meaning a

d name which should make for good and
for the uplifting of the ideals of man-
kind.

Still Hold Old Meaning.
n Strange as it may seem, even the

cheapest saloofl has in it something
of the character of the original salon.
Me en foregather there to talk politics,

e to discuss sports, to give their opin-
ions about their favorite baseball

players or to play a quiet game of
checkers or pinochle.

Col William A. McIntyre has made
a careful study of the class whom the
world calls the "Down and Outs." He
has come in contact with all kinds of
the victims of drink. In so doing he
has learned to know the habitues of
the American drinking places which
we have camne to dignify by the name
saloon.

The saloon of tomorrow is intended
mostly for men who are unattached.
It woud not so seek to cater to mar-
ried men who have homes of their
own. It does aim, however, to reach

n bachelors, especially those who are
likely to be lonely in our great cities
and who have a natural liking for the
society of men of their own class or
walk in life.

Merely a Salvage Move.

Since our announcement with re-
gard to the taking over of saloons we
have received many inquiries as to
how we would carry out this project
on a large scale. $t is not o"r inetn-
tion to make extensive investments or
to r;: any large amount of capital for

g. this purpose, but where there are leas-

es which may run for a year or so and
f where fixtures are available it will be

practical to carry out our plans with-
out any large expenditures.

TC The saloon as planned by the Sal-
vation Army would become essential-
S ly a poor man's club, where non-intox-

)f icating liquors and wholesome food
would be served.

SA Soft Drink Club.

10 The soft-drink club, if I may use that
expression, would have an entirely
different moral effect, not only upon
the individual but upon the family
than does the hard-drink saloon. This

at statement is not based upon a mere
theory, but upon actual experiments
which have been conducted by the

l Salvation Army.
We have, for instance, in West For-

ty-seventh street a hotel in which

od there was a typical bar-room. We
took away all the intoxicants but let

YS the fixtures remain exactly as they

ur were and retained the barkeeper. The
brass rail on which so many men

to seem to like to rest their feet is still

he there. The customers of the place
can still put their elbows on the shin.'

S, ing bar-rail of mahogany directly level

Swith the counter. They can foregath-
er there as of old, where they can
lean in attitudes of ease and hive

their drinks served to them much in

g the same manner as they did when

the rum -bottle was shoved around the

shining wood.

Ut THE "DRUM BEAT HEARD

'ROUND THE WORLD"

;he The Salvation Army Drum
summons the people to prayer
ry, and worship, and to the ser-

er vice of God and their fellow
men IN 63 COUNTRIES

The Salvation Army is teach-

ese ing the Golden Rule of Service
"In as much as ye have done

of it Unto the least of these my

Vill brethren, ye have done it unto
me."

IN 37 LANGUAGES

Rescue Homes, Orphanages,

el ospitals and other institutions
for the help of the helpless,
follow the Salvation Army flag
wherever it goes, in all the

U* world.
Help the Army to render

greater service, right here at
home.

MRE Give to The Salvation
Army Home Service Fund.
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The Standard for Lubrication B

Where Low
n I1

Scores Win
In motoring, the lowest score for fuel and

n repairs indicates highest efficiency-as in

golf the fewest strokes for the course.
That's why experienced motorists use

Y Stanocola Polarine for Motor Lubrication.
e

i Stanocola Polarine guards engines with a
t frictionless oil cushion that prevents ruin.

1 ous wear. Keeps compression tight and
e eliminates power leaks-gives extra miles

e from each gallon of gasoline. Deposits
minimum carbon. Cuts down upkeep

d costs.

Stanocola Polarine correctly lubricates
) all types of automobile engines. The

r- product of the most modern and bestig equipped refinery in the South. For
in sale by leading dealers, and wherever

. you see the Stanocola sign.

a ISTANDARD OIL CO. OF LA.
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Announcement :
-OFP-

SBogalusa Scrap Co., N

of Bogalusa, La.

To the Public: Especial attention, Farmers T

and Dairy Men.

We are buyers of Sacks, Iron,.
* Metals, Bones, Barrels, Hides,

Wool, Furs, Rags, Rubber and
any Scrap Material.

We have decided to establish a Branch at Franklinton tu

* and will make trips here twice a month and stay two or of

three days each trip. at
We solicit from our patrons, while coming to town with *

Sempty wagons to bring in your Sacks and all other scrap

material you may have. at

We pay CASH and HIGHEST MARKET PRICE. *
Our next date will be

Next Friday and Saturday, August 15th and 16th.

For the present we will be located in the business center

fof Franklinton. Will announce warehouse location and

* future dates shortly.
Look for our big REPUBLIC TRUCK with our sign:

Bogalusa Scrap Co.
Hoping you will take advantage of this and convert * i

your waste material into ready cash and patronize the local * c

merchants with it, we are,
Yours very respectfully, t

BOGALUSA SCRAP CO., S. POUITZER, lanager.

13$4ws~~~~;~e~Sessessese*

Sheriff Sale. -Nc. 3146.

Mrs Nettie Farrell
Vs.

Henry Farrell.
Notice is hereby given that by vir-

tue of a commission of * sale issued
out of the 26th Judicial District Court
of Louisiana, in and for Washington
parish, in the above entitled cause
and to me directed, I will proceed to
sell at public auction to the last and
highest bidder, on

Saturday, September (i, 191!9
at the principal front door of the court
house at Franklinton, La., between
the legal sale hours for judicial sales,
the following described property, be-
ing and-situated in Washington Par-
ish, Louisiana, to-wit:

Lots number six (6), seven (7), eight
(8) and nine (I), in block number two

(2)-B, of the Stephen E. Richardson
First Addition to Bogalusa, Louisiana,
per plat of the same on file in the of-
fice of the Clerk of Court of this Par-
ish. and being in the Winm. Peters

Headright No. 11, Tp 3 8. R. 1:3 East

St. Helena Meridian, together with all

the buildings and improvements there.
on and rights thereto pertaining.

Terms of sale-Cash with benefit of
apprat ement.

This the 28th day of July, 1919.
J, E. Bateman, Sherift,

CONNELL & SMITH

DENTISTS
Office Over Washington Bank

HOURS
8:00 A. M. to 6 00 P. M.

Franklinton, Louisiana.

New Orleans Great
Northern R. R.
DAILY SERVICE

Between

Franklinton, La.
and

New Orleans, La,
Bogalusa, La.
Jackson, Miss.

Columbia, Miss.
Tylertown, Miss.

Folsom, La.

PASSENGER SCHEDULE

North Bound South Bound
Daily

No. 32-10:55 a. m. No. 31-2:25 p. in.
No. 34-8:05 p. m. No. 33-5:25 a. m.

For further information apply to

Ticket Agent, or
M. J. McMAHON, Traffic Manager,

Hattiesburg, Miss.
G. B. AUBURTIN, A. G. P. A.

New Orleans, La.

THE

MILLION ARTICLE
STORE

Bogalusa, Louisiana.

M. MARX, Prop'r.

Everything
In - .. ,-..""

Hardware

Building
Material

Lime

Cement

Plaster

Brick

Sash

Doors

Blinds

Also all grades of
Shingles manufactured.

We bought
before the high
prices and can
compete with
any store in the
United States in
LOW PRICES.


